
A BICYCLE CASE.

To provide for
cmereenclcs you
should curry on
your wheeling ex
peditions n nmnu
ease of necessities :

rt little bottlo of
witch Imicl n roll
of muslin bandwtes

llio right thing to
soothe n bruise or
lical n cut.

You wont tlio
best on such

Our best"
will be sure to

OTcrcomo the bud effect of your 111 luck.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South ..Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

A SUMMER NECESSITY !

TP"5?

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish

Ings are necessary.

When we malce you a suit there is no
doubt about its fit and quality. Our stock of
summer light weight suitings will insure satis-

faction. Examine our show window and
street case.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

DON'T BE BLIND

To your own interest ; to that in-

terest which promotes health and

good eyes when age begins to creep

on, by wearing a cheap decentered

lens unsuited to the defects of your

eye, when you can get the best and

a thorough examination without

additional expense.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. Main St Centre Sts,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES GO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

BEEGHAM'S PILLS
cure bilious and nervous Ills,
sick headache, disordered
liver and impaired digestion.
to cents and 95 coats, at all d rue store.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Unity l'erusnl.

This is delightful weather.
Tamauua.wlll erect a new school ImlMitiR.
The Pension Kxauiiners met in Pottsville

yestsrilay.
Wonder whether candidate Wmlllngor

would attend a Bryan banquet this year.
Miss Annie Fox, of Tamaqna, mid IMwartl

Hill, of Lansfurrt, were married at noon to-

day.
Improvements are being made at tlio

Franoy building, corner Main and Lloyd
streets.

The rolling mill plant of the I'ottsvlllo
Iron and Steel Company will positively bo
sold on Saturday.

The Pottsville School llord all
tlio eld teachers last ovenlnc Sumo of the
salaries were increased.

How much caslor it is to become identified
with discreditable things than those of valuo
as reputation makers.

Schuylkill Traction car No. 36 was run on
the Shenandoah branch y with a now
coat ot paint to improve its appearance.

Kdward Camp, of Centralia, omployed at
the Centralia celliery, was caught under a
fall of coal, and was painfully hurt.

Joseph H. Garner, formerly of Ashiand, at
present residing In Tamaqua, has been
granted a valuable patent for improvements
in rotary engines.

Tho many friends of James Carlin, Esq., of
Pottsvillo, who has been critically ill for tho
past weok, will be pleased to hoar that his
condition is greatly improved.

Tho huckleberry business is still on the
boom and tho various dealors arc reaping a
rich harvest. It is calculated that the crop
this year will be the largest in ten years.

All members of Camp 208, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, are requested to attend tho
regular meeting of the camp this ovening, as
a very important question will come up for
consideration.

Thero is a rumor oxtant in Hazlcton that
the L. V. and Penna. Kailroods contemplate
the erection of a Union depot at Ilazlnton.
That city is sorely in need of such a central
railway station.

Burglars, working in tho glare of an
electric light, entered tho South Bethlehem
Supply Company's storo through ft window,
and secured $500 worth of wathos and
jewelry.

Irving M. Scott, of San Francisco, presi
dent of the Union Iron Works, where tho
battleship Oregon was built, yesterday paid
his first visit to the plant of the Tiethlehom
Steel Works, which turned out tho famous
war ship's armor.

Wilson Solt was yosterday appointed a
fourth-clas- s postmaster at Harrity, Pa.

Four hundred laborers aro cmployod in tho
building of the new Bethlehem-Nazaret- h

trolley road.
At Cranberry, Luzorne county, thrco-yoar-o-

Mary Rushka was struck by a train and
latally injured.

Supposedly because he went blind in one
eye, Farmor George Shove, living two miles
from Wellsboro, committed suicide by shoot-
ing.

Bny Keystone flour. Bo snro that tho name
Lessio & Bajeb, Ashland, Fa., Is printed on
every sarV

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

FUIDAY. Vegetable soup,

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u f a c -

tured daily, Delivered to all parts
of town.

2k. 3K ITOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only By
TENIVEY COMPANY,

roil BALE BY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 rl. Main St. i

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds in this region
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
address,

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesville, Pa.

A box of our

sfecihl rnniLT drew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.
4

Columbia Brewing Company.

LOAVES
BREAD,

OF 25c.
lluy 350 worth of eheeks and receive more

and better bread than Is baked anywhere In
town. Calces and pwtry at low pries. Try
our celebrated llye nnd Graham bread.

BOSTON BAKERY,

THE SCHOOL BOARD.

Meeting f,nst Night- - Touchers Will llo
ISlecled Noxt Week,

A special meeting of the School Hoard was
held Inst night for tlio transaction of general
business. The soion was a brief one ond
was chiefly dovoted to tho consideration of
repsli to school buildings. Tho members in
nttendaneo wero Messrs. Kolpor, Holvcy,
Dove. Mallek, llanna, Martin, Coughlin,
Kerrigan, Whltakor, Connors, Baugli, Loo,
Sullivan and llritt.

On recommendation of tho exoneration
committee tho secretary was authorized to
purchase n record book nnd stationery for uso
on exonerations.

Tho commlttco on building and repairs
presented a report as follows :

"Your building and repairs committco mot
and wero furnished tho bid of Glonn
and O'Hcaru and an nddltlonal bid of
John Uowl. Tho bid of Glenn and
O'Hearn Is for putting up a celling of
yellow pino for ?99.-I- Mr. Oowl's bid
is for plastering, thro coats, at 20 cents per
square yard, including tho removal of tho
old plastering from celllne. We would rec-
ommend the putting on of plaster, aud that
It bo given to tlio lowest blddor on plaster.
We nhrThand you herewith bids of Messrs.
A. L Graf and M. II. Master. Mr. Graf's
bid $A2 75 ond Mr. Master's $1 15 por square
foot Thero being 3SJ feet of fonclng, Mr.
Master's bid would bo $4t 24. Wo recom-
mend the putting up of tho fence, and that
it bo iriven to tho lowest bidder, and that tho
necessary stones bo placed for anchoring
posts. Wo hand bids recoived to dnto here-
with. Wo also recommend that tho ceilings
at tho White street building be. put on nnd
that repairs bo made to other rooms at tho
samo time."

The plastering bids referred to related to
work to bo donoatthe old Whito street build-
ing. John Convillo was a bidder at $00.70,
bulk, aud Elmer Loucks at 20 cents per
squaio yard, tho same as Mr. Gowl's bid.
Tho fonclng referred to Is to bo dono at tho
building corner of Wost aud Lloyd streets.
Tho report was accepted and tho rccommen-- (
dations adopted.

A motion was made that ono copy of the
School Journal bo subscribed for, to be sent
to tho secretary's office for uso by tho mem
bers. Mr. Whitakcr moved an amendment
that the copy bo paid for by tho members and
ill. Dove seconded tho amendment
but, after an explanation by Superintendent
Cooper that the Board could legally ray for
tho copy, Mr. Whitakor asked permission to
withdraw tho amendment. Sir. Dovo ob
jected to this. Tho amendment was de
feated, Mr. Dovo requesting to bo recorded
in the nfllrrnatiyo. Tho original motion was
then carried.

Tho Board adjourned until next Wednes
day ovening to levy tax, elect school teachers,
ilx tho term and salaries, and general busi-
ness.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Sadie Williams is lying 111 at her homo
Coal street.

Miss Salllo Price, of Lost Creek, is visiting
friends in Borwick.

Miss Mary Leckie, of Washington, D. C,
is spending a few days with Pottsvillo friends
before returning home.

Mr?. John Ilaupt, of Frackvlllo, and
daughter, Miss Sarah, wero town visitors last
ovealng.

Mrs. William Beck, of West Line street,
has presented her husband with a son.

Mrs. M. J. Kilroy, of Philadelphia, who
spent the past week in town visiting her
mother, Mrs. E. Walsh, of West Lloyd street,
left yesterday for Sevon Stars to visit her
sister, Mrs. Christ Bossier.

John Monachaii, a League Island Navy
Yard attache, at Philadelphia, is tho guest of
his parents in town.

Miss Hattie Snpowitz lias returned from a
two-wee- k visit to her sister, Mrs. Harry
Kaufmann, of Towanda. Sho was accom
pan led by tho Iattor's husband on the return
trip.

Charles Stubbs, boss machinist in the erec
tion of the new ico plant at tho Columbia
Browing Company, and Miss Brennan, of
Wost Coal street, eDjoyed a drivo through
tho Catawissa valley last evening, behind
Frank Scanlau's spirited road horso.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thine that

ever was made is Dr. Kmc s New Life Pills.
Everv Dill is a sucar-coate- d clobule of health.
that changes weakness into strength, listless-nes- s

into energy, brain-fa- into mental power.
They re wonderful in building up the health
Only 25c per box. bold by A. wasiey.

Committed Suicide,
Made dospondont by tho loss of his posi

tion, William Johnson, a former well Known
Pottsville man, committed sulcido by in
haling illuminating gas at bis office in Phila
delphia. He was a civil engineer and was
formerly omployed on the Heading subway
in that city.

Letters Grunted.
Letters testamentary wore granted to

Lonisa B. Cattus, on tho estate of Louisa R
Babcr. lato of Potttville, deceased.

To Martha Geiger, on tho estato or Daniel
II. Gcicor. late of St. Clair, deceased.

Also to Margaret Koerper, on tho estate of
John Koerper, late of Tromont, deceased.

Tyler Announces nift Candldnoy,
Roanoke. Va.. July 13. Governor J,

Hose Tyler. In a dispatch from Marlon,
Va., announces himself a candidate for
United States senator to succeed
Thomas S. Martin. He says in part

The people of Virginia have been
aroused to taking an active Interest in
the selection of their senator, and re
sent deenly the intimation that inter
ested corporations and certain favored
circles arrange in advance who is to
be selected for this high honor."

Mine Accidents.
John Cobley, a car runner employed at the

North Mahanoy colliery, had his face lacer
ated and several teeth knocked out by a lly-

ing sprag striking him.
Michael Hosier, a laborer at the Vulcan

colliery, had one of his shoulders severely
injured by a fall of top rock.

Robbery Early This Morning.
This morning at four o'clock, while the

electric light system in the western end of
town was demoralized, an unknown robber
hurled a piece of rock, weighing 4 pounds,
through the show window of George
Dengler's shoe store, at 428 West Centre
street. He reached in the window by stand
ing on a neighboring porch and seized
cheap pair of men's shoes, and ono ladies'
shoe with a high heel and another with a
spring heel. The crash of breaking glass
awoke Mr. Dangler, who was sleeping in th
room above the store. He raised the window
just in time to see the robber fleo with his
booty. Owing to tho darkness be was unable
to recognize tho thief.

Dangerously Iturneil.
Michael Kostorik, 37 years old and cm'

Dlovedatthe Mahanoy City colliery. was
probably fatally burned y by as explo-

sion of gas. His head and face and arms up
to tho elbows were badly burned. He also
received lacerated wounds of tho scalp,

Day ou the Farm,
Several residents of West Cherry street

scent yesterday at tho home of Mrs. Peter
Henry, at Zlon's Grove, and had a vory en.
joyablo time. Among those in the party
were Mrs. William Spears, Mrs. George Hares,
Mrs. Luke Boweo, Mrs. George Burner, Mrs.
James Kerwln, Mrs. Joseph Iietkiewicz, Mrs
Essie Carey, Mrs. Maggie Powell, Miss Katie
Youtz, of Minora vine, Misses Essie and Annie
Carey, and Messrs. Albert Burner, Joseph
Retkiewicz, James and Samuel Kerwin and

- fios. I 23 North Main St. II. Morgensteln. 337 W. Centre Street John Fishburn.

TIIH WliATIlUIt.

The prossuro continues Iiign off tno
South Atlantic and North Paciuo

coasts. A trough
of low pressuro
oxtends from Now
Mexico to Mani
toba. Tho tenipor-atur-o

has fallen in
tho Mlddio nnd
Lower Missouri
and tho Uppor
Mississippi val-
leys and In the
lakes regions, and
has romalned near-
ly stationary elso- -

whero. Forecast for today and tomor
row In this section: Gonorally fair:
continued high tomperaturo, with pros-
pects of cooler weather tomorrow af
ternoon or night; variablo winds.

Sunrlso, 4:50: sunset. 7:33: length of
day, 14h., 43m.; moon rises, 10:31 a.
m.; moon sets, 10:05 p. m.

VOUTICAT, POINTS.

Judge Koch, if ho doslres to be nominatod,
should muzzlo tho Republican.

unalrman Uuail has opened headquarters
at tho Merchants' hotol, Pottsvillo.

Tho Democratic convention liiaclo a good
beginning but a sad and disgraceful ending.

To add to tho discomforturo of the Silvor
Junta, Editor Lawlor was refused a substitu
tion in tho convention, when it becamo
known that ho was to be a member of tho
committco on resolutions.

Tbo nvcrago Schuylkill Democrat cares
moro for tho offices than tho principles of the
party.

Somobody stolo tho ballot box In Port
Carbon on Saturday and gained information
as to who assisted in tho defeat of Burgess
Slattcry as a dolegato to tho county conven-
tion. Prosecutions aro threatened. Such
things arc not unusual hero in Shenandoah.

An amusing featuro of tho convention was
tho contest made by J. O. Ulricb, of town,
for the chairmanshin. At tbo nrimarics bold
in town ou Saturday ho was a candidate for
landing committeeman in tho South ward

and received the minimum vote cast nine.
But as tlio leader of the silver faction ho was
determined toTo conspicuous and by a tem-
porary substitution got on tlio floor and ran
for chairman. Tamaqua Courier.

Thero is a contest on for every offico to be
nominatod by tho Republicans, oxcept Clork
of tho Courts.

Tho Novomber election this year will oc
cur on tho seventh of tho month. There
will bo elections In 11 states and governors
will be chosen in six, namely, Maryland,
Ohio, Iowa, Massachusetts, Kentucky and
Mississippi.

Location may give Shenandoah the Poor
Directorship.

Tho Republican primary clcetions will be
held ou Saturday. With tho exception of the
First aud lourth, thoro aro spirited contests
in tills town. In tlio Fifth ward three sots

f delegates are in tho field.
Tho capture by tlio of tlio

Democratic convention was a great surpriso.
Thoadhcronts of tho Nebraska leader aro
swearing vengeance. Thoro appears to bo a

hope that the Republicans
will carry Schuylkill, unless they also make
a factional contest.

Tho Tamaqua Recorder, the organ of tho
Silver Juuta, which declared positively that
it would not support tho ticket if Wadllnger
was nominated, now hedges. It says: "Tho
majority rules, and wo will uso our best
efforts to elect tbo full ticket as nominated.
Democracy first." Now, what do you think
of that I

Hon. Joseph Wyatt is making an actlyo
canvas for tho Commissionershlp nomination

Letters received from Sonator Jones, of
Arkansas, now in Switzerland, confirm the
denials of his contemplated resignation of tbo
Democratic National Chairmanship.

Butior township is in the saddle. The
'statesmen" from that district controlled tho

Democratic convention and selected tho
chairman.

The rumor that Chairman Moycr, of tho
Democratic county committee, will resign
shortly, seoms to havo some foundation.

Tho public declaration of Senator Morgan,
of Alabama, that the time has come for Dem.
ocrats to cease following fanatics and one-
idea men has startled tbo Bryan contingent,
Ho calls on tho Democrats of the South to be
conservative and join in tho compromise
with tho Democrats of the Last on Demo
cratic principles. Ho wants to drop idols
and look for unity.

From all sources comes the assurance to
James McElhenny of his nomination for
Prothonotary next Monday. Jim would
mako a hustling candidate. His popularity
at his prosent and former homes is unqucs
tionod. Mahanoy City Record.

Candidate Higgins desires to state that his
nomination was secured without desoitlng
any of his friends.

Comments tho Hazleton Sentinel: "The
Schuylkill Democrats straddled tho national
issues by ignoring silvor and onlogizlng its
Nebraska apostle, Bryan. When profes
sionals such as prevail in Schuylkill fail to
see any motit in the silver fako then it is
tlmo for something elso to bo introduced."

Common Nuisances.
John Moshinskiand his wife anddaughtor,

Josophino, each furnished S300 ball on
charge of being common nuisances, preferred
by Kate Viuzgon. Justice Toomoy hoard the
caso. All tho parties reside on the "rocks."

Anthony Stramik and Anthony Skumin
paid the fine and costs to Chief Burgess
Tabor on a similar charge. Tho arrests wore
made last night by Officers Mullahey and
Foyle.

Assaulted Ills Wife.
Isaac Morgans was committed to jail

on a chargo of assault and battery by his
wife, Mary. Tho daughter, Mrs. Alice
Durham, was tho prosecutrix. Justice
Tootney committed tbo prisoner.

Fell From a Porch.
Charles, seven-year-ol- d son of John O'Con

noil, of Mahanoy City, sustained a fracture of
tho left leg, below the knee, by falling to a
pavement from a porch.

DIISD.

SMITH. On the 12th Inst., at Hazleton. I'a
W. II, Hmltli, aged 59 years, 7 month, ana 7
davs. The funeral will take mace on Satur
day, 15th Inst., leaving Hazleton on the 0:96
a. m. L. V. It. It. train and arrlvliifrat Shenan-
doah at 10 1!, proceeding front the depot to
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery, where interment
will be made. Itelatives and friends respect
fully Invited to attend.

. for over ua ,
UJT VIA. NATi'

oi laouiooeior

RHEUMATISM.
tlPTtWATflTi , . .. . . .v muuu ana Bunuar uompnuats,

uuu jirt'jMireu onacr no eirmgcni
GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.

rescribeaty eminent pnytlolansr

DR. RICHTER S
Aiinunn rr

TAIN EXPELLER.
World renowned I liomarfcablyeucceMfuli I

Only genuine wlthTrade Mark " Anchor,"!
zocotoeo-aDoiu- Atalldrugguuioriarongn I

3 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Eranou Houses, Qm Olajjwcrks.
' Liwortca ami Hecommemwi fy
Yt. DniQ'litU. Al niateri. ami .

ir prominent
people.

DR. RICHTER'S
ttANGnOR" fiTOIIAOIIAr. best

GOLi-DIN'S- .

Are You Taking Advantage

9 and 11 S. Main
NEW

Application to be Made This Month for a
Charter for New Company.

Application will bo niado to the Governor
July 25th by Howard Mutchler, P. W. Evans,
James Young, S. S, Yoke and G. F. Coffin, all
of Eaiton, for tho charter of a corporation to
he called "The United States Long Distance
Telephone Company," the object of which Is
tbo purpose of erecting, constructing, pur-
chasing, maintaining, leasing and operating
telcphono and telegraph lines and exchanges
in and through twenty-eigh- t counties in this
stato, including Schuylkill.

This company Is to compete with tho Bell
Company and will furnish long distance
phones at about half tho present rate They

will absorb the local companios in the various
counties and will thus be in a position for
euectivo competition.

COIl KENT A house at No. 207 West Oak
1 street. Six rooms. Good location. 7 r
month. Apply to James Patterson, 205 West
Oak street.

FOIt SALH. llross window natures. Suitable
either shoes or hat.. Will lit nny size

winnow. Apply io j osopn uaii. ia soutn Main
street.

I71STUAYED.- - From the premises of John
.
111

. UVt... nf Vn,A.tlln ,. .
HOD, u. lUKBOI.C. UII HIC Ubll I1IB.., t.

tnnnll, yellow cow without horns nnd with chain
and br sm bell on neck. A suitable rewnrd will
be palu lor return to above nddrees.

COIl HUNT. A suite of rooms In the Kgnn
nuiiuing, corner oi ;tiain nnu ucniro streets,

for olllce purpo-cs- . Well lighted and all con-
veniences. Apply at 10 Knst Centre Btreet. tf
TTIOK ItKNT. Ono of tho most deslrnblo locn
X' tlons In town for a butcher, centrally
iuuucu. ajijiij-- tu ji. u itroost, corner jnruin
uuu centre- BtrcctH.

riTOIt SALE. A new bicycle, tlio latest moke.
X' Cheap for cash. Apply at tho IIkdald
uuieu. i

IjOn SALE. Tho Xlnussman property, located
133 East Coal street. Itcason for selling,

ivh uemru to cioso mo estate, For nartlculnrs
inquire of Plillln Blcrniann, North Wldte
street.

"VTOTIOE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -
j.1 piy io o, u. ju. uonopeter, attorney,
oucnnnuoau.

For
Wo believe wo can gratify your every need

in our line.

Wo endeavor to provide for our trade the
choicest beef. veal, mutton, lamb. nork. cured
and call meats acmetli In fj for every palate.

o uui mwuyn our inuuuj aa ueillg
tender, clean and good In every part and forim

19 1 OAK

CUTAWAY
1899

Br & Marx

GOLDIN'S. GOLDIN'S.

Of our special ten-da- y sale ? If not we want to nsk you whyi Have
you considered that our entire stock of Men's, and Children's
Clothing is being sacrificed at almost one-ha- lf price ? Did you examine
our window display ? If not, make it your business to do so at once,
and in so doing, we will satisfy you that the sale now going on, is the
biggest bargain sale ever offered in this vicinity and it will positively
last only io days, during which time you can get n

$15.00 Suit for $8.50, $12.00 Suit for $7.2s,

$10.00 Suit for $6.00, $8.00 Suit for $4.So,

$6.00 Suit for $3.75, $5.00 Suit for $3.oo.

And you can also get clothing for the little at such prices that
never heard ot before. In our south side show window you can

select a suit for your boy that has been selling for $3.50 up to $4.50,
and during this sale can be bought at the icinark ably low price of
$1.50. As this sale is only for ten days, it will pay to call
early and make your selections at the

Mammoth Clothing House,
"The Lareest Clothine House in the County.

TELEPHONES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Every Palate.

flEUI STREET

St.. L. Goldin, Proprietor.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
S South Main Street. - Abo Lovino, Prop.

Cellar

WORK

WATER FAMINE

during

BELL,
rHiw.-CHEnr-STOR- E

DEALER IN

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and
Wholesale Retail.

SO Contra Street.

THE CUTAWAY FROCK

You ought to be particular
you buy a cutaway

This of garment
be dressy. It must

workmanship and tailor-

ing. The graceful and
perfect fit of Schaffner
& Marx cutaways
popular dressers. A
man looks well one
and the materials are
that will

HART, 8CHAFFNER &

THREE-BUTTO-

Copyright,
Hart,

Authorized

Boys'

fellows
you

you

CLOTHINQ.

Local Agent,
Main

Shenandoah, Penna- -

A Great Sale !

For this week only we will
sell all of our Russet shoes
at exactly one-fourt- h less

' than regular

Children's Russet Shoes, worth 90c,
at 75 cents.

Ladies' Russet Shoes, worth gi
at $1.25.

Men's Russet Shoes, worth
at $1.75.

Men's Russet Shoes, worth $1.95,
at 91.34.

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

Is often cause of leaky
hydrants and pipes. Have them

Cor- white and sts- -

This Hot

Weathe- r-
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone system while
it quenches thirst.

Lauer's
Beer Porter

Just touches spot.
They are cooling,

and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots
family applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH PA

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The Itefroctlonl.t, who has testimonials
the beat people ot the us to his

nullity, will be at

GRUHLER'S STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cnuse you nny trouble call nnd see
Glauses furnished If needed and no

medicine.

FREE.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

l'l coses everybody. Vfe do lots
of It and are galnlne new cus-
tomers dally.
done at ysur own
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Guards
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck RESIDENCE : 221 N. West

A
repaired before the famine It will only cost a trifle at the
moderate prices we charge. Other plumbing consistent with good
work. If you intend to put a steam heat plant Juto your house

summer months we would be glad to give you an estimate on it. If
you need a bath tub

P. W.

o o

Tobacco.

and

Wast

when suit.
style is meant

to have care-

ful
lines

our Hart,
make them

with good
in of them

the best
money buy. This is

the label:

MARX

Scbtfuer GUARANTEED

S. St

the price.

50,

$2.50,

the

L1yd

up the
the

and
the

satisfy-
ing

for
use by

and

noted
from county,

DRUG

him.

EXAMINATIONS

Lndlcsshnmpoolng
home upon

St. St.

sets in.

the
consult us.

New Store ! New Stock !

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

Boots and shoes and footwear of all kinds
Itepalring-- neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
2oes SOutb Matin St,


